
upcoming events 

The MANE Event: 
Parking Lot Party 

6pm-10pm at JL Beers 
 

29th Annual BRCS Foundation 
Golf Scramble 

1pm at Vardon Country Club 

Crunch for a Cause Night 
for the Lions Basketball Team 

5pm-7pm 
North Broadway Taco John’s 

Minot 

The MANE Event: 
Riverboat Cruise 
6:30pm-8:30pm 

Lewis & Clark Riverboat 
Bismarck 

Back-to-School Packets 
will start arriving to Lion homes 

Back-to-School 
Celebration & Picnic 

Events start at 5pm at BRCS 

First Day of School! 

LION TIMES 
A  MONTHLY  BISHOP  RYAN  CATHOLIC  SCHOOL  FAMILY  NEWSLETTER 

Bishop Ryan Catholic School Summer Office Information 

The BRCS Administration Office (Door A) is open 

Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays: 9am-3pm and Wednesdays: 9am-6pm. 
 

The office is closed Fridays, as well as the days of June 18th and 19th and July 4th and 5th. 
 

Appointments can be scheduled by calling (701) 838-3355, ext. 3. 

monthly highlights 

Spring Sports Wrap  2 

Fun Summer Events  2 

Parting Shots from 2017-18  3 

 

SUPER STUDENT SCORES! 
   Just last Thursday, we received our student score reports from the Iowa Tests of Basic Skills 

assessments that were done by all Bishop Ryan students in grades 3-8 this spring. One of the 

reasons for switching our assessment testing was the immediacy of results and the 

importance of being able to make teaching and learning adjustments to benefit our students 

sooner. The work of implementing our results has already begun.  
 

   We know how diligently our students have been in learning, and the ITBS results were proof 

of all their hard work. Among all the data that came back, the “Grade Equivalency Average” 

report was the most exciting. With respect to the composite across all testing fields, these 

were our results: 

 Third Grade: 4.0  Fourth Grade: 5.4 Fifth Grade: 6.6 

 Sixth Grade: 7.7  Seventh Grade: 8.4 Eighth Grade: 9.8  
 

   What these numbers illustrate is where our students are performing against a standard grade 

assessment. For example, our third graders are performing at a fourth grade, zero month level, 

which means they are right where they should be as they prepare to start fourth grade. 

The exciting part is that when you translate that to the older students composites, they are 

performing at a much higher “academic” grade level than their “age” grade level: our fourth 

graders tested at a fifth grade, fourth month level; our fifth graders at a sixth grade, six month 

level; our sixth graders at a seventh grade, seventh month level; our seventh graders at an 

eighth grade, fourth month level; and our eighth graders at a ninth grade, eighth month level. 

(Taking a little more in-depth look at the individual subject scores showed amazing 

achievement, too! One especially worth noting is that our fourth through seventh graders were 

scoring at least a full year above their “age” grade level in science, and our eighth graders 

were scoring almost two full years ahead!) We are so proud of their achievement!  
 

  Individual student scores will be mailed with report cards, and those are scheduled to hit 

mailboxes this week. If you have any questions regarding ITBS testing or report card 

information, please contact Mrs. Steckler or Mr. Lee via email at tsteckler@brhs.com or 

clee@brhs.com, respectively. 



   Congratulations to Payton, Berkley,  
   Madison, Maddie and Ruben on their  
   qualifying events at the State Track  
   and Field Meet in Bismarck, held at the 
   end of May.  

The Lions finished the season as Region 6 Runners-Up, 
and Alex Burckhard, Chris Sowitch, Mason Hedberg and 

Calvin Watkins received All-Region Honors. 
Alex was also named First Team All-State.

The Lady Lions brought home the State Class B Fastpitch 
Third Place trophy from Jamestown! McKinlee Harmon, 

Eden Kramer and Sealy Rovig were named to the NW 
Sub-Region Team; McKinlee and Sealy received Class B 

West All-Region Team honors, and McKinlee was named  
      Sub-Region Senior 
      Athlete of the Year 
         and added to the 
All-State Team roster. 

The Parking Lot Party 
Wednesday, June 13 
6pm-10pm 
JL Beers of Minot 
     Join the Bishop Ryan Alumni & Friends for some  
     outdoor games & good times in the parking lot of  
     Minot's JL Beers. It’s a Summit Brewing Night with live  
     music from Melissa Spelchen.  

The Riverboat Cruise 
Thursday, June 28 
Boarding at 6pm, sailing from 6:30pm-8:30pm 
The Lewis & Clark Riverboat of Bismarck 
     Meet up with Bishop Ryan Alumni & Friends on the  
     Missouri River for some drinks and fellowship! Purchase  
     tickets ($25 each) at bishopryan.com/manecruise. 
     Tickets are limited to 100, and a bus from Minot might  
     be possible… Please contact Steve Lipp at  
     steve@brhs.com for details. 

   The 29th Annual BRCS Foundation Mixed Golf Scramble 
will be held on Monday, June 25th, at the Vardon Golf Club. 
Teams are made up of four golfers (one "A" golfer and a 
minimum team aggregate handicap of 60), and Vardon Pro 
Todd Lee will assign individual golfers. 
 

   The tournament is limited to 144 golfers total for this 
select-ball scramble-style event. There will be prizes for the 
top five teams, a closest-to-the-pin contest, and each golfer 
is entered to win a set of Ping Irons courtesy of the Ryan 
Family Dealerships. 
 

   Brats will be served on the course, and the registration fee 
includes the famous BRCSF Steak Fry following the 
tournament. 
 

   The entry fee is $150 per golfer, and non-golfing guests 
are invited to attend the Steak Fry for $30 per person. 
 

   Golfers must be 18 years of age or older to participate.  




